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BY l)iANE Walrowtnr

With one novel half com-
pleted. another just started.

ancl a couple collecting dust

in tire closet, Kubicek would
have plenty to occupy his
thoughts. But that's not ail
he's u,orking on these days.

He u,rites full tirne for a liv-
ing. providing material for
Gras sroot.s Nebrtt ska and

twenty or more articles a

montlr for the \v{idlancls Busi-
ness ,Iournal and Lincrtln
Bttsine,ss Jottrnal. 'f here"s

aiso a screenplay in progress.

His 1r,ife Cirer-Vl is attend-

ing sehool. makiirg him the

sote financial provider for
iheir famii5,. u,hich inciudes
four-year-old son Sean. '"That

ilas kept me o11 nlv toe-s." saici

Kubicek. "lf u,e iiaci trvo pa1'-

checks comiug in" I probabl3'

rvouldn-t be as concertted
about letting a couple of ar-

ticies go. I've taught myseli
to rvrite quickll,-and to \,varrl

up quickll'. I try to sta5' fp-
cused. but sometimes I jurnp

from one thing to another be-

cause the thing I'm rvorking
on needs a little bit more
thinking about." That's rvhen

those morning'i,valks come in
handl'.

Although he stafied rvriting
at an early age" Kubicek
didn't take it seriously until
his senior year at Lincoln's
Northeast High School. He

graduated from the University
of Nebraska in Lincoln with
a bachelor's in English and

sold his first article in 1977.

His first piece of fiction. a

story he penned in 1976. was

finaily published in 1983. He

also had arlicles published in

ant to watch a novel
in the making?
Look for a dark-

haired, middle-aged man with
a drooping mustache. w'alking

near Tanker Hill in nofihrvest

Lincoln before the sun has be-

gun its daily trek across the

sky. Oblivious to the air traf--

fic overhead. seemingly un-

aware of his wakening
neighborhood. he'll be deep in

thought. i{e may appear to be

walking aione, but tire charac-

ters in his developing novel

accompany him. perhaps pur-

sue him. as he wresties with a

story segment. This is how
r,vriterDavid Kubicek gets past

writer's block. warrns up to his

storyi, {..i6es his ne.Kt move:

walking in the freshness of a

nerv day.

"I believe in scheduled
rvriting: the troubie is. it
doesn't happen all that often,"
Kubicek confessed. "1 write
w-henever I can find blocks of
time. If I don't write for a

r.reek. then I've got to warm

up. If I'm having a problem,
I'11 take a long waik and think
things out. particularly in the

early moming."


